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EngagingStudentswith Digital Learning Technologies
The lack ofengagementofmanychildren,particularlyteenagers,with learningatschoolshasbeen
a critical themeinternationallyandin Australiafor manyyears. Ourchildrenareincreasinglyless
interestedand involvedwith learningactivitiesatschoolthattheyoftenperceiveto be irrelevant
andunimportant.Oneof thestrategiesincreasinglyconsideredto reversethistrendhasbeenthe
useof digital learningtechnologies(i.e. computer-relatedtechnologiesadaptedto supportlearning)
(Committeefor theReviewofTeachingandTeacherEducation,2003). SchankandCleary(1995)
puttheargumentwell.

Today’sschoolsareorganizedaroundyesterday’sideas,yesterday’sneeds,andyesterday’s
resources(andtheyweren’tevendoingverywellyesterday).

Enoughis alreadyknownaboutnaturalhumanlearningtostart theprocessofchangevia the
computer.

Goodsoftwarehasthepotentialto openworldsthatwerepreviouslyofflimits, impossible,
dangerous,or simplyavoidedbyschoolsystems.

However,they,asI, wouldalsosaythat it is nottheuseoftechnologythatwill engagestudents
with their learning,rather,it is theuseofthetechnologyto do meaningful,interestingandvaluable
things. Forexample,a few yearsagoI workedwith two teachersandYear Sevenstudentson a
numberoflearningactivities,includingthecreationofdigital videos(Newhouse,2001).Two girls
informedmethattheirwholetwo-weekvideoprojecthadsomehowbeendeleted,butnotto worry
theywould quickly do it again(1 hourlaterit wascompleted— theyhadlearneda lot). The
following yearI workedfor a few monthswith ateacherandaclassofsecondarystudentsusinga
wholerangeofdigital technologiesto work in small groupsto developa designfor theirschool.
This was anewway oflearningfor this socialstudiesclass(Newhouse,2004). I knew thatwhile I
washelpingthesestudentsand theirteachersusethetechnologyto providehigh quality learning
experiencesthis wasnotthenormfor mostchildrenacrossWesternAustralia. Most ofthemwould
find thelearningexperiencesI couldoffer in 1979 innovativeover20 yearslater. Herewasthe
paradoxthatwhile newertechnologieswereexpandingthepossibilities,mostchildren’s
experiencesat schoolwerelimited to asmall set,largelydependantonoldertechnologies.

Theconnectionbetweentheuseofdigital technologiesandlearningin schoolsis notsimple(Becta,
2002).For amorecomprehensivediscussionoftheimpactoftheuseofdigital learning
teehnologiesonlearningin schoolspleasedownloadmy paper,TheImpactofICTon Teachingand
Learning (Newhouse,2002). However,it is becomingclearerthatwhenusedappropriatelydigital
technologieshavea substantialpositiveimpacton thelearningofmostchildren.Forexample,a
reportfrom theImpaCT2study(Becta,2002,p. 3) conductedin UK schoolsfound that,

Diferencesin attainmentassociatedwith thegreateruseofICTwereclearlypresentin more
than a thirdofall comparisonsmadebetweenpupils’ expectedandactualscores.

Ourresearchin CSaLThasconfirmedinternationalresearchthathasfoundthatwhilechildren,
particularlyteenagers,usealot ofdigital technologyin theirlivestheytypically havevery limited
skill setsassociatedwith only thetasksto whichtheyapplythetechnologysuchasfor



communication(e.g.messaging)andentertainment(e.g.gamesandaccessingmusic). Generally
theydo not view thetechnologyassupportingtheirlearningat schoolandtheydo not perceive
whattheydo at schoolasbeingeitherimportantor interesting(Becta,2002). However,thereis no
doubtthatwhenprovidedwith theopportunitythevastmajorityofstudentsrespondwell to using
thetechnologyat schoolandbecomemoreengagedwith theirlearning. This hasbeenwell
demonstratedat agovernmentsecondaryschoolin WesternAustraliawhereall studentsuselaptop
computersto createaudiovisualmaterialssuchasoriginalmusicandvideo-clipsdemonstratingan
understandingofaliterarygenre,investigatemathematicalideasthroughanimations,political
processesthroughdocumentretrievalandproduction,andresearchtheproductionofinternational
cuisineusingInternetresearch.

A smallresearchprojectthatCSaLT researchershaveconductedoverthepasttwo yearshaslooked
at thedifferencesin theuseofprint-basedanddigital textbooksby studentsin two classesat alocal
secondaryschool. Oneofthefindingshasbeenthatwithout appropriateskills developmentand
changesto theorganizationoflearningactivitiesstudentsdo not knowhow to usedigital textbooks
andprobablylearnlessthanwhentheyuseprint-basedtextbooks.Thisunderlinesthecontinuing
importanceoftherole oftheteacher.

Teachingis becoming,andshouldcontinueto become,moretechnologyenhanced.This
necessarilyincreasesthecostofpreparingteachersmorein line with a ‘science’ coursethana
‘humanities’ course. Further,mostcurrentteachersneedasubstantialamountofprofessional
developmentmuchofwhich couldbe well addressedthroughpostgraduatestudybuttheyneed
incentivesto do further study(e.g.scholarships,recognitionfor promotion).

As theUSA EducationSecretarystates,

Theproblemis ... lackofadequatetrainingandlackofunderstandingofhowcomputerscan
be usedto enrichthelearningexperience(USDepartmentofEducation,2004,p. 22).

If youwouldlike morethanthis short summarypleasecontactme at EdithCowanUniversity.
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